Postextrasystolic transient contractile alternans in canine hearts.
We found that postextrasystolic potentiated contractility after a spontaneous extrasystole most frequently decayed as a transient alternans over several beats in excised, cross-circulated, atrially paced canine hearts. This type of heart preparation; which we have been using consistently in mechanoenergetic studies, had normal coronary blood perfusion pressure as well as flow and mechanoenergetic performance. Spontaneous atrial and ventricular extrasystoles occurred occasionally in every heart. Arrhythmic changes in left ventricular (LV) pressure at a fixed volume reflected corresponding changes in contractility. We analyzed nearly 3,600 cases of postextrasystolic potentiation in 68 hearts; 84% decayed as transient alternans, 6% decayed exponentially, and 10% belonged to neither type. We found that a postextrasystolic compensatory pause always preceded the transient alternans after either an atrial or ventricular extrasystole at any constant atrial pacing rate (85-188 beats/min). The decay was either exponential or nonalternating when the pause did not exist after an atrial extrasystole during occasional pacing failure. Therefore, the compensatory pause after either an atrial or ventricular extrasystole seems essential for the postextrasystolic transient alternans of LV contractility in the type of canine heart preparation we have been using.